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3,000 Enroll 
For Fall Term

Large Freshman Class
Boosts School Total
As enrollment for the fall 

term at University of Wichita 
c l o s e d ,  officials estimated 
more than 3,000 students had 
registered. Itiis the first time 
since post-World W ar II days 
the figure has been approach- 
ed.
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Wn Dniversity 
Coalition Quits

Pep

ConYO, Parade, Is 
First Event O f

The disbanding of the University ________
Coahtion was announced this week ■ O O t O f l / /

Campus officials were t a k e n  
somewhat by surprise by the end 
of a decline in enrollment which 
began with the outbreak of the 
Korean fighting.

Pre-enrollment estimates were 
about 2,500 but a particularly 
heavy freshman enrollment forced 
early abandonment of that figure. 
As a result of the big frosh influx, 
some departments have cancelled 
upper-division courses in o r d e r  
that instructors may be free to aid 
with unexpectedly large classes.

Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, regist
rar, said that official figures will 
not be released for several weeks. 
His unofficial count, made last 
Saturday morning, was over 3,000. 
Late registrations are expected to 
push this figure upward.

The Registrar’s Office said that 
in 1050 and 1061 fall term enroll
ment was about 2,900.

Three hundred and sixty-five of 
the students are veterans,and this 
figure will increase this .winter as 
those eligible for benefits under 
the Korean bill of rights are cer
tified. At present, such students 
are listed only among the general 
student body. In addition, other 
new veterans are expected soon.

Students from 29 states and II 
foreign countries are scheduled to 
attend W.U. The total out-of-state 
enrollment now stands at 874.

Foreign students c o m e  f r b m  
Canada, Mexico, West Africa, Iran, 
Philippines, Hawaii, Canal Zone, 
Korea, Norway, Germany and Eng
land.

States represented are Alabama, 
A r i E 0 n a, Arkansas, California, 
Colorado, Connecticut, F l o r i d a ,  
Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, N ew  
Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mex
ico, New York, North Dakota, 
Ohio,  Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, 
South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, 
Utah, Virginia and Wisconsin.

Foreign Students

TaEnroIkdAt VP'U
Thirteen students from outside 

the continental United States are 
included in the ranks of the Uni
versity students this fall.

From England and Korea, came 
two students each. Canada, the 
Canal Zone, Germany, Hawaii, 
Iran, Mexico, Norway, the Philip
pines, and West Africa are repre
sented by one student each.

Leading the out-of-state enroH- 
nient of w0 is Oklahoma, with 88 
men and women.

by Crawford Barber, Phi Upsilon 
Sigma Fraternity political chair
man.

The Coalition was composed of 
^ e  Delta Omega, and Sorosis 
Sororities, and Pi Alpha Pi, Phi 
Upsilon Sigma Fraternities, and 
the Independent Students Associa
tion.

Barber said. “The University 
Coalition felt that the voting pow
er of the Shocker Coalition was too 
great an obstacle to overcome.”

John LaFeyer, president of the 
Shocker Coalition, said that he re
gretted the secession of the other 
coalition. He also stated, “I see no 
reason at present for our coalition 
to disband.”

The University Coalition won 
only three offices in school elec
tions during the last year, those 
being two proportional representa
tives and one class officer.

In the spring session election, 
the Shocker Coalition won every 
office by a strong majority.

The Shocker Coalition is com-
Sosed of Pj Kappa Psi, Epsilon 

!appa Rho and Alpha Tau Sigma 
Sororities, and Alpha Gamma
Gamma, and Men of Webster Fra
ternities.

Election Petitions 
Deadline Tomorrow

Petitions for the forthcom
ing student council representa
tive and class officers election 
must be turned into Dean of 
Women Grace Wilkie’s office 
by noon Friday, Sept 19, it 
was announced this week by 
Doran Oneale, election com
missioner.

Proportional representatives 
and class officers will be elec
t s  in the elections to be held 
Sept. 26.

Petitions for Homecoming 
Queen must be handed in at the 
the same time. The election for 
the Queen will be held Oct. 3, 
before the Homecoming game.

HARE To Air 
WD Boondtable

The University Radio Round
table, with Dr. Henry Onsgard, 
professor of history, as moderator, 
will resume lU weekly PJORrams, 
Sept. 22, at 8:05 p.m. on KAKE.

The panel. Republicans Judge 
Everett Fettis, Judge Roy Rogers, 
and Lester Arvin, will present 
their views and programs for the 
forthcoming national e l e c t i o n .  
Judge Rogers and Mr. Arvin nra 
University graduates.

On Sept 29, three Democrats 
will discuss their programs, and 
the following week,Jwo Republi
cans will meet two Democrats.

Football Coach Bob Carlson will 
address the students at 9:30 a.m., 
tomorrow to open the first pep 
convocation of the semester. At 
8:30 p.m., students in the annual 
Nightshirt Parade will start their 
marcr a t the Missouri Pacific 
Depot.

A skit will be presented at the 
convo. The election of freshman 
cheerleaders and practice of new 
yells will also be held.

At the parade the football 
coaches will lead the procession. 
The coaches will be followed by a 
University pep band, the Wheaties, 
and the campus social organisa
tions.

Order of the organization’s un
derclassmen in the parade is as 
follows: Phi Upsilon Sigma, Epsi
lon Kappa Rho, Men of Webster, 
Sorosis, Pi Kappa Psi, Pi Alpha Pi, 
Alpha Gamma Gamm^ D e l t a  
Omega, and Alpha Tau Sigma.

Responsible For Order 
George Parsons. Pep Co-ordi

nator, said that, “the organisations 
will be responsible for their groups 
to stay in this order.”

Following the underclassmen will 
be,the upperclassmen of organiza
tions represented.

Students Warned 
Students are warned by city of

ficials to stay out of stores and 
theaters during and immediately 
after the parade. They are also 
warned bŷ  school officials t h a t  
fines will be assessed for infrac
tions of the rules governing the 
parade.

Class schedule for Friday is as 
follows:

8:00 to 8:40—FMrst hour 
8:60 to 9:80—Second hour 
9:40 to 10:00—Convocation 
10:10 to 10:50—Third hour 
11:00 to 11:60—Fourth hour 
The afternoon classes will re

main on schedule.

New High

750 Enrolled In 
Freshman English 
Course This Year

Freshman English classes swell
ed to a new record this year as 
nearly 760 students enrolled in the 
elementary course.

Dr. Robert G. Mood, Jr., head 
of the department of English, not
ed this week that nearly 200 more 
students are enrolled in the Fresh
man English class, than were en
rolled during the 1951 fall semes- 
ter. , ,

To meet the increase the de
partment has placed four addi
tional teachers in freshman classes. 
The new instructors are: Dr. Jean 
Gordon Fyfe, assistant Dean of 
Women; Mrs. Luther Lyons, Jr., 
Mrs. Kenneth Stewart, and Miss 
Elizabeth Forter.

Both Mrs. Lyons and Miss For
ter are former instructors at the 
University.

Harry Agganis

Niteshirt Parade 
Route Is Released

The official rente for the 
Nightshirt Parade tomorrow 
night has been released by the 
Wichita Police Department.

The parade will form west 
of the Missonri Pacific Depot, 
and at 8:30 p.m. will proceed 
d o w n  Douglas to Emporia. 
From there the parade will
Ko south on Emporia to Wil- 

am, and west on William St. 
to Water St.

From the comer of William 
and Water Streets, the route 
will go north to Douglas where 
the parade will break-up.

Terriers Pin Hopes On 
All-American Agganis; 
Game Time Is 8 p.m.
Football for 1962 will move 

in to Wichita Saturday night 
when Coach Bob Carlson’s 
Shockers meet the Terriers of 
Boston University in Veter
ans’ Field a t 8 p.m. Last year 
Boston won, 39-6, in Fenway 
Park, Boston.

Harry Agganis, all-American 
quarterback, will have much of the 
Terriers’ offense built around his 
bulls-eye passing. Coach Aldo Don- 
elli has several other hard-run- 
nnig backs to bolster Agganis’ 
passing. Fullback Lou Petroka, 
halfbacks George Schultz, Archie 
Gataldi, Titus Plomaritus, Joe Ter- 
rasi, and Paul Salisbury make np 
the running phase of the Boston 
game.

Carlson, to oppose this array of 
speed and power, can call on an 
experienced group of lettermen for 
defensive line and backfield play. 
These veterans include ends John 
Valor and Joe Dinda, tackles Dar
rell Hill, Ron Summers, Wayne 
Ubben, Charles Varner, and George 
Thomas and gruards Gene Paluzzi, 
Bob Schaeffer, Bob Mihalsky, and 
Dan Zollars.

In the backfield. Bill Klobuchar, 
defensive specialist for two years, 
and Charles Baldon, another spe
cialist will see. action against the 
Terriers.

Hoffmans Replaces Sanders
Offensively, the Shockers will 

have Connie Hoffmans at quarter
back, Bob Burton and Kenny Law- 
son at the halfback posts, and 
captain Eli Romero at fullback.

(Continued On Page S>
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Elaine Neer Will March With 
R O T C  Bugle Corps^ Drill Squad

Elaine Neer, education senior, thanks to previous ex
perience with a band in her home town, will lead the Drum 
and Bugle Corps of the Reserve Officers Training Corps as 
drum majorette, this year.

Starting with the band group 
late in March, she continued the 
work over to this semester. In ad
dition, she will take an air science 
course. Political Geography.

Marching with the group every 
Thursday morning during drill per
iod, Miss Neer will also earn Phy
sical Education credit. She is class
ified as a student under the pro
gram of the ROTC, and has no 
rank and will not be commissioned 
into government services, Lt. Col. 
Herbert A. Hartman, pr(^essor of 
air science and tactics said this 
week.

In addition to the weekly drill, 
the Drum and Bugle Corps, with 
Miss Neer a t its head, will tour 
Kansas towns during the year '^ th  
the crack drill squad of ROTC.

In her appearances, she w i l l  
wear an Eisenhower Jacket, over
seas cap, and uniform sltirt, in 
Air Force Blue.

"I’m definitely for ROTC," shtt 
stated. “I t teUs about military 
functions of your own country’s 
mintanr geography and functions 
and the same of other countries. 
I believe women should know these 
things.”

Miss Neer was with the high 
school band in Douglass. Kans.'', lo

Blaine
Station KM U W

two years before *eom{ng to ’ £ e  
University.

MEET THB 1952 WICHITA 8 ^ 0 ^ .? ^  cSrferencel^lay^^ ten-game
resent the University in the MiMouri n u carlson, Earl Hamilton, and Geor
behind their 38 players are coaches Jim Valek, boo

New Programs on A ir Soon
KMUW, University radio station, has completed its first 

summer of regularly-scheduled byiadcasts, and is about to 
launch its 1952-53 winter program, Don Hofmann, station 
manager, disclosed this week.

KMUW operated seven days a ball tournaments were carried, 
week during June, July, and Au- Mnaie RmrU llMni 
gust Through m ist of the sum- m"  u  1*

„  , mer about 46 hours of broadcasting A”® i f fThese players will rep- was caried, although the total in- station’s schedule, with
game schedule. Seated creased when the games of the record programs, alwaya
George Bernhardt. Btate and national semi-pro base- (Continued On Page Two)
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Campus Frats 
Name Pledges

One 'hundred and forty • three 
men were pledged into four frater
nities Saturday night as a  result 
of pre-semester rushing.

Wearing the purple and gold of 
PI Alpha Pi are Wayne Cope, Tom 
Dewey, Gary Faulkner, Bill Har
ris, Denny McKee, BUI Oakley, 
Dick Peterson, Kenneth Waegener, 
R. E. /Walton, and Sammy Helton.

Pledges of Alpha Gfimma Gam
ma fraternity are Bob Argumedo, 
Bob Asher, Jim Ashley, Jerry Au
gust, Don Bales, Jerry Bean, Ken
neth Bellesine, Ronald Carey, Jim 
Conners, Bob Deardorff, BUI Dear- 
dorff, John Dempster, and John 
Dill.

David Doty, Dick Pent, Dick 
Franklin, Harry Gard, Dean Guth
rie, Bob Hanson, Bob Hawkins, 
Bob Hess, Larry Jones, John Kirk- 
wook, Ed Lester, J. Arch Lewis, 
Gene Lieurance, Dick Magill, Rich
ard Mann, and Owen Marshbury.

Gorgen Maurer, Jim MacPar- 
land, Kenny McGrew, Bill Mene- 
fee, Bob M ^ena, Jim Moody, Dick 
Moser, Bhice Nobles, Ed Pointer, 
Max Prickett, John Prosser, Cleo 
R u c k e r ,  Delbert Sowders, Joe 
Steinkirchner, Don Steffan, George 
Stevens, J. D. Swingle, Warren 
Tanner, Buddy Thomison, Bruce 
TUlotson, Jerry  Walker, J. D. 
Walker, Kenneth Wallace, Larry 
Warrender, John White, Ronnie 
Wilkinson, L. W. Wooline, and 
Don Sawyer.

Phi Big Pledges
Wearing the ribbons of Phi Up- 

silon Sigma are Robert Baird,

By Virginia Stafford
. Sunflower Society Editor
Next to conventions the most 

discussed activities in the United 
States this summer were vacations. 
Over seventy-five million Ameri
cans left their homes during the 
last three months to travel to the 
mountains, seashores, or sites of 
historic interest.

Many' University students, not 
wanting to be left out of the gen
eral exodus, combined the lure of 
distant places with making a liv
ing or picking up college credits. 
Others enjoyed vacations unham
pered by jobs or courses.

Five music students acquired
' B
vie 
8pi

The five, attending Colorado Col-

credit hours toward their »eep- 
skins white enjoying the view of 
the Rockies from Colorado Springs.

lege, were Carol Anne Calkins, 
Eva Miller, Kay Hajek, Joan Mc- 
Millen, and Celia Hajek.

Another music student, Donald 
Caldwell, » e n t  the summer in 
Colorado Springs as a tourist 
driver a t the Antler’s Hotel.

Elaine Lupton, one of the Honor 
Women Group, in June traveled by 
plane to attend the week’s session 
of the National Home Economics 
Association Convention a t Atlantic 
Citv, N. J. She also saw the sights 
in New York City before returning 
home.

Playing the lead in "East Lyn
ne’’ was just part of the job that 
Rosalyn Newport, ISA student ac- 
conjpanied with a summer theater
O in Maine. She also helped 

a few productions. Ronald 
PWilp Beardsley, Glen Boyer, Bill Weidman was also a member of 
Bradfield, Roger Cale, Leo Carney, ‘he same niock company.

—  Pour students and a faculty 
member combined a tour of the 
windy city with a convention a t

23 Sorority W omen Hostesses 
For 'Alert America’ Program

Twe;ity-three sorority women served as hostesses at 
the Alert America show held in the Forum last week. The 
show was sponsored by the Wichita Sedgwick Civil Defense 
Council.
Worlihef Nancy Buscher, Janice Tea To Honor
storey, Martha Watson, Nancy

Pollock, ̂ ona^Atkison, 'Anita Pc- AllNewW om en
terson. Sue Adamson, C a r o l y n
Graham, Jean Johnson, D o n p a All University women are invited 
Baird, Barbara Frost, Juanita Vig- to attend the Associated Women 
are, Veoma Richardson, Carolee Students tea, Sunday. The tea will 
Verning, Mary Lee Scott, Jeanne be held in the home' of Pres, and 
Clancy, Lou Lewis, Emily Mender- Mrs. Harry F. Corbin from 3 to 5 
son, Delores Esch and Eleanor in the afternoon.
£])ott. given annually to

Miss Esch, president of t h e  honor all new women on the 
Women’s Pan Hellenic Council, re- campus including freshmen, trans- 
ceived a letter from Charles C. faring students, and faculty mem- 
Bond, director of Wichita Sedgwick bera. . w  j t ^
County Civil Defense, thanking According to Elaine Lupton, 
the women for their participation president of AWS, any former stu- 
in the show. The letter reads: dent, who has been ass gned a

"Yon contributed greatly to PoUy Pepper, or little sister, is

Rushees Feted 
AtFallParties

On Sunday afterhoon bettreen 2 
and 6 p. m. the five sororities will 
receive ncty pledges from the fall 
rushing season which' bbgan regis- 
tration week. Parties have been 
given this past week and will con
tinue until Saturday a t which time 
the rushees will be given their 
bids.

Sorosis sorority began the series 
of rush parties last Monday eve
ning by serving an Italian style 
spaghetti dinner.

During the evening the fraterni
ties serenaded and various games 
were played. Jacquie LaPorte and 
Mary Lee Scott were in charge.

A western roundup with boots.
cowboy hats, and jeans was given 
by Epsilon Kappa Rho on Tues
day. Decoratfons consisted of

the success of the show and 
made a, very definite contri
bution to our efforts to bring 
before the residents of Wich
ita and Sedgwick County the 
Importance and necessity of 
civil defense."

New Programs
(Continued from Page One)

urged to bring the new woman to 
the tea.

Fonr Majorettes 
WiU Front Band

As a result of last week’s plea 
for majorettes, four experienced 
twirlers will front the University

saddles, hay stacks, and a bonfire. 
The pledges presented a skit, a 
take off of the theme and "slum- 
gullion," a special stew, and coffee 
were served. Marilyn Rush was in 
charge.

Story Book Party
With Marilyn M^raffin, rush 

captain, in charge. Delta Omega 
presented rushees with a pany

Tom Coleman, Owen Corcoran, Bill 
Dando,.Ben Edwards. Paul Fair, 
Ray Fedo, Bill Fennell, Greg Fow
ler, Sam Gardiner, Rod Grubb, 
Dick Hargrove, Bob Hassur, Dean 
Held, Jim Hervev, Bob Hodnon, 
Jack Huenergardt, Bob Lindsay, 
Don Peterson, Frits Probst, Buck 
S a i l o r ,  Lovem Sanger, Dick 
Schmidt, Jim Strathe, Dean Stue- 
art, Regis Trommeter, Tippy Tuck
er, Gene Van Kirk, Mark Webb, 
Dick Winchell, Garry Wise, and 
Bob Yokley.

Webster Pledges
Men of Webster has pledged 

Lyndell Avery, Denny Albright, 
Jim Barrie, Ben Bonner, John Bay- 
donas, Jay Decker, Larry Dede- 
rick, Bob Dkleman, Ford Duke, 
Phil Dennis, Howard Doe, Fred 
Fowler, Don Gattis, Ned Holmes. 
Sam Harves, Jack Johnson, Derrel 
Klassen, Barney Laning, L e o n  
Magner. Don McCurdy, Jack Mold- 
en. Bill Madison, Lyle Newton, 
Derrell Nixon, Phil Parker, Larry 
Paterson, Tom Russell, Jim Paul, 
Bob Riley, Harold Stover, Bill Sla
ter, Bill Swinson, Larry Snook, 
Bob Smith, Gill Tatum, Charles 
Trively, Isadore Umschide, B i l l  
Wright, George Wuyeiake, a n d  
Spencer Wolf.

Call 6-/554

Typists Needed Now
Typists for work i>n the 1952- 

1958 Student Directory are needed, 
Sara Goeller, chairman of the di
rectory committee for the Student 
Council, said today.

Interested students may contact 
Hiss Goeller a t 6-1564, after 4 
p.m. Salary for the work will be 
75 cents an hour, she added.

Meadow Lark
D R IV E -IN

—Now thru Saturday—

"FRANOIB aOBB TO 
WB8T POIKT"

Donald O'Connor. Lori Noloon

— PLUS —
"FOBT OBAOB"

In CInteolor
Red Cam tren.Jano Nigh 

—Sunday thru Wednesday—
“ ABO0T FAOB”

In Toehnicoler * 
Qerdan M aeRae.IddIo Bracken

— P L u a  —
*'THB mOHWATlItAN”

In  Clneooler
Chariot COburn-Wanda Hendrix

the University of Wisconsin. Anita 
Dinsmore, Celia Carter, Ann Gra
ham, and Shirley Myers attended 
the Zeta Phi Eta Speech Conven
tion. The four were accomplished 
by Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard, spon
sor of the local Zeta Phi Eta or
ganisation.

From the convention they flew 
to Chicago and spent a couple of 
days shopping and sightseeing.

An Alpha Tau member, Anita 
Wert*, and a Kappa Rho member, 
Mary Ellen Love, were in Mexico 
on the tour which was sponsored 
by the Spanish department. Mari
lyn Rush, Kappa Rho, made a 
northern trip to Canada.

Other Kappa Rho members were 
not out of the United States but

high on the agenda, being con- B'ootball Band Saturday night a t 
tinued. , l *be Wichita-Boston game.

Classical music will also be xhg four women, all new students 
heftrd. Arrangements have been at the University, are Delores Beck, 
made to present two series of half- Business freshman; Bonnie Beck- 
hour programs, one recorded in the er. Liberal Arts sophomore: Helen 
Netherlands and the other by Jackson, Liberal Arts freshman: 
French musicians, Hofmann said, and Katherine Kueny, Liberal Arts 

As during the past year, KMUW freshman, 
will broadcast noncommercial pro- Miss Beck was a twirler for 
prams from the NBC network, and Wichita High School East for two 
m addition, programs from the Na- years. Miss Becker was a major- 
tional Association of Educational ette for three years in South Da- 
Broadcasters will also be used. kota and Miss Jackson taught 

Grid Game Aired twirling at the University of Ok-
AIl Shocker home football games lahoma for three summers. Miss 

will be aired, as well as some of Kueny was a m ^orette for two 
the most important games of the years in a Sioux City high school, 
season, with NBC broadcasters do- and she also taught twirling for

with a story book theme last night. 
The actives and pledges dressed in 
costumes of their favorite story 
book or nursery rhyme characters. 
Appropriate games were played 
and a skit on the theme of "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs” was 
given. Cocoa and gingerbread 
men were served.

Pi Kappa Psi’s party will have 
a barbershop theme and will be
gin a t 7:30 this evening. For en
tertainment a barbershop quartet 
will sing/and the girls will partici
pate in an old fashioned folk dance. 
Miss Laura Cross, sorority spon
sor, will also give a special num
ber for the guests.

Root Beer Served
Big mugs full of root beer, pret

zels, crackers, cheese, and pop com 
will be served. Marilyn Cfhamber- 
lain and Charlotte Noe will be in

spent vacations in distant parts of 
the union. S h irl^  Addison visited 
in the Empire State and Juanita

ing the play-by-play.
The staff of KMUW Includes 

Hofmann, Bob Kunes, chief en
gineer; Gary Jenkins, production 
chief; and Rosalyn Newport, traf
fic manager. Studios are on the 
second floor of the Communications 
Building. It is located at 89.1 
megacycles on the FM dial.
mer away from home employed as 
a waitress at the YWCA College 
Camp in Wisconsin. Another Kap
pa Rho enjoyed a vacation in Mis
souri. Doris Kissire was at the 
Lake of the Ozarks.

two years.

charge of arrangem ent, 
le replica of

will be the main decoration of the
The replica of the Eiffel Tower

Alpha Tau

Cllnard made a trip to the Sun
shine State on the west coast. Rose 
Mary Rickard went south to Phoe
nix, Ari*., and Lois Payne was in 
Green Mountain Falls, Colo.

Donna Baird spent her first sum-

Begin your day with the Sun
flower. Fifteen editions, $1. Call 
62-8321.

Office Perms - Stationery 
Wedding Invitations

Direct-Mail Advertising 
Handbills

The
DOUGHERTY

PRESS
’’Commercial Printers Since 

19SS"
1725 W. Douglas Phone 2.^13

party
nihg. A French theme will be used 
and a skit, of French nursery 
rhymes, will be presented.

Ann Graham will give a reading 
of the theme and refreshments will 
be served. Carol Lax is in charge.

tomorrow eve-

in  t in

S r  \ KKI

CREST
Open 1:00 p.m. Set. and Sun.

— 2nd Big Week — 
Kathryn Qrayson-Red Skelton 

Howard Keel
“ Lovely To Look At" 

Cartoon. News

CRAWFORD

— Now Showing — 
Yvonne de Carlo-

Rock Hudson
“ BOARLBT AMOBL“

Mualeal—Cartoon^Nows

MILLER and.
BOULEVARD

/

(ill the gals
RRinAi mi l  I

go for guys ^

in A r r o w  White S h ir ts
m

Starts Friday for One Week 

John Wayne-Nsnoy Otaon 
‘*BtO JIM MeLAHr“

ORPHEUM
S ta rti F riday te r One Weak

F irs t Tima a t fN gu la r Prieaal 
Cecil Be DeMllle's

"THB aRBATBBT 
BHOW OK BARTH”

In Technicolor 
_ w ith
Betty Hutton.Jamae Stawart 

Cornel W llda-Dorothy Lamour

GORDON I 
DOVER $4.60

'iS ’* Arroww hm  u irts. They re so handsomely styled. . ,
with the fomoos, trim-attiha Arrow coUart. 
Wtoga ra t for comfortable, body-tapered fit.

tailored in the finest ^Sanforised** 
fabrics. Wo have yonr favorite collar style*.

Meniwc«r WichiU
Slreel Floor

OPEN THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS  

9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

WillNiTiEiR'S
RRA.NSTFTTFRs Inr

JfWElFR«̂  \HC W m . MM.-m-
1 '  r • A >

Across From Miller Theater
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3 W U  Couples Engaged; 
One Wedding Announced

Few days pass tha t weddings and engagements of Uni
versity couples are  not revealed. These events totaled four 
last week with one August wedding and three approaching 
marriages announced.

Mr. nnd.Mra. Elmer Hasler -------------------------- ----------- -----------
nounce the marriage of their Johnson-BIckford Enaagement 
diughter, Sue, to Ted Sandberg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Johnson 
8on of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Sandberg, announced the engagement of their 
The double ring ceremony was per- daughter, Avis Ann, to Robert Nor- 
formed by the Rev. James C. Hof- man Bickford, son of Mr. and Mrs 
menn in St. John's. Episcopal Nathan R. Bickford, Springdale, 
Church on Aug. 81. Ark. The wedding will be held

Sandberg, a member of Pi Alpha Dec. 28.
Pi is attending the University. ’  ̂ Both MiSs Johnson and Bick-

Sturges. Wells Engagement
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Carlene Sturees. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
B. Sturges, to Eugene R. Wells, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Wells 
of Hutchinson. The wedding will 
be held this fall.

Both Miss Sturges and Wells 
graduated from this Univer

sity. Wells is now serving with 
the United States Army.

Nelson-Johnson Marriage
The approaching marriage of 

Geraldine Nelson to Robert M. 
Johnson has been made by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nelson.

STOP!
For Complete

fALL
Auto Service

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

13th at Hillside Phone 62-2383
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ford attended this University.

W U  Grad App ears 
On T V  Quiz Show

Ed Kessinger, editor an d
Kublisher of the Junction City 

Republican and a University 
graduate, appeared on “Town 
and Country Quiz,” a televi
sion feature of WDAP, Kan
sas City, last Friday.

The son of Mrs. J. H. Kes
singer of Wellington, he mov
ed from Wichita in 1946.

Johnson J s  the son of Mrs. R. B . ---------------------------
g lrL "  Wichiu*" The Mafches In Parade
wedding will be held Nov. 29. Stepping out for Its first ap-

Miss Nelson, a graduate of this pearance this season' the 100-piece 
University, was affiliated with University Football Band will per- 
Sorosis. Johnson was also gradu- form in the Junior Chamber of 
ated from this University and his Commerce Rodeo parade today at 
fraternity was Phi Upsllon Sigma. 3 p.m.

Nine Debaters Awarded Keys 
For Superior Work Last Year

University d^a te  keys w e r e  Club sponsor and the Untv
/»er- 
irst 
this

(Photo by Charles Sherman) 
VARSITY SUE AND SAM were 

elected during the first all school 
dance of the year, Saturday night. 
They are Kathy Sheck, Pi Kappa 
Psi, and Ronnie Wilkinson, Alpha 
Gamma Gamma.

Varsity Ŝue, 
Sam’ Chosen

University d^a te  keys 
awarded -nine outstanding 
formers from last year a t the 
meeting, of the Debate Club 
year.

Tuesday at 1 p.m. the following 
received awards given by the Stu
dent Council and speech depart
ment: Crawford Barber, junior in 
B u s i n e s s  Administration; Wes 
Faires, junior in Liberal Arts; Lar
ry Jones, senior in Business Ad
ministration; J a m e s  Hotchkiss, 
senior in Liberal Arts; Frank Leek, 
junior in Liberal Arts; E) d w i n 
Moreland, graduate student of Lib
eral Arts; Doran Oneale, senior in 
Business Administration; Richard 
Roembach, senior in Business Ad
ministration; Grover Smith, senior 
in Liberal Arts.

New Members Introduced
Debate Club president Richard 

Roembach introduced new members 
and discussed plans for the coming 
months. The first major activity 
will be Oct. 18 when the Univer
sity plays host to high school stu
dents from southern Kansas at the 
annual High School Speech Insti
tute.

Unlv^rsite
director of forensics^ Prof. M. T. 
Baker, announced that all students 
should contact Rpembach or per
sonnel in the speech office.. Tbe 
next meeting of the Debate Club 
will be held Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. 
in Room 137, Communications 
Building.

New Personnel 
Td WU Library

One professional librarian and 
two new clerical workers were 
added to the staff of Morrison Li
brary during the summer months, 
according to Librarian Downing P. 
O’Hara.

The new personnel are Mrs. Lu
cille Partee, Mrs. James E. Reed
er, and Mrs. Martha Jo DiStio.

Mrs. Bartee is in charm of gov- 
emvent documents. ^ e  is a

Varsity Sue and Sam were elect
ed Saturday night a t the first big 
all-school dance of the year in 
Ilenrion gym..

Howell Receives 
Nnsic Scholarship

Richard Howell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Howell, 229 North Erie, 
has been granted the annual schol- 

, , . „  , , arship offered by the Saturday
p^dge, and Ronnie Wilkinson, Al- Afternoon Musical Club.

Kathy Sheck, Pi K a p p a  P s i
pha Gamma Gamma pledge, were 
elected as Sue and Sam, respec
tively, to reign over the dance.

Members of Wheaties Pep Club 
were in charge of the dance. Sim
ple decorations were used. In the 
oalcony and music was Jumlshed 
by records.

TED COMBS
RADIO SERVICE

Zenith • Motorola 
Radio and Television

Phone 62-8731 

i 412 N. Hillside

An organist, Howell is a pupil
o]f 'Thelma Ragle Coombs. He has , ,  ̂ - i. *.1..erred a . studlnt conductor, play- '» now circulation as.istant a t the — - mam circulation desk.

maduate of Friends University and 
has a Library Science degree from 
Western Reserve, Cleveland, Ohio. 
She has had experience a t the 
Cleveland Public Library, the 
Wichita Public Library, and is 
former librarian of Friends Uni
versity.

Mrs. Reeder is the reserve desk 
assistant. She began her duties at 
Morrison Library in June. She is 
a former student a t York College, 
York, Nebraska.

Mrs. DiStio is a former "Wichita 
University student and was a stu
dent assistant in the library. She

ed an oboe in the University's con
cert band and is in the bass sec
tion of the a capella choir. He also 
Is organist at the Grace Presbyter
ian church.

He is studying for a degree in 
music education at the University.

Tonng Dimocrab To Noel
An organizational meeting of 

the University’s Young Democrats
— ...w -----------will be held Monday a t 8 p.m., in

Mrs. Russell Gordon, president Room 229 Administration Building, 
of the musical club, also announced Speakers will include . îm Tuck- 
that in 1953 the orgranlzation will er, president of Sedgwick County 
offer a new competitive scholar- Young Democrats, Miss Judith 
ship in applied music for a stu- Aitken, vice-chairman of SCYD. 
dent with advanced standing at and M. A. Harder, assistant pro- 
either the University of Wichita fessor of political science.
or Friends University. ----------------------------

'  The University of Wichita wind
O O m  TO

1405 N. HiUflide
For Quality Dry Cleaning

University Cleaners

tunnel has contracts from gov
ernment and industry extendi 
through June, 1954.

ng

Some 70 percent of the business 
of the wind tunnel for the comity 
year will be research for the U. S. 
Official of Naval Research.

0 0 0 IB ut onfy-Thne W ill'R ll. . .
c u t e ! i 'M SieNiNS 

UP FOR LATIN...PUT
DEFINITELY! ^ COULD SIT

IN HIS CLASS
fo r e v e r !

0

Tktcim s
(or s o  days

lorllMiinesandRMir

CAMELS are America's most pop
ular cigarette. To find out wSy, 
test them as your steady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich and flavorful they are 
— pack after pack! See how mild 
CAMELS are'— week after week!

0 N t Y  TIM B m T t t l .  Abo utA new profes^ !  
AND ONiy ■nME WIU-THi. AW Jf A CIGARETTE/ 

TAKE yoOK TIME... MAKE THE S0«IBLE ^-D AV 
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOIV QM^US SUIT

ywj As ywjR steady  smoke!

tiTrl

C A M iL  leads all other brands
by billions of eigarottos per year!

n . J .  lUyoolds Tebieco Co.. Wlniton.SalUB. N. C.
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It takes itiany things to make a newspaper: news, fea- —, -  , — •
tures, editorials, and, in spme cases, cartoons. The staff of The Reader Speaks
the paper decides how the stories will be written, but the -----------------------------
subscribers decide what they want to read. '

When the readers do not make their wants known, it 
seems odd to blame the newspaper for what is printed, but f^mn%r\ne ■
this often happens. As long as the editors hear nothing, c ie c u u n ^ ^
good or bad, they continue to publish a paper that they hope P q IHicmI S i tU B tio n  
the public will like.

It is impractical for every person who reads the paper Dear Editor: 
to run .to the office every time he is displeased, or pleased, ia this? Aren’t  t h e r e
by what he reads. The reader’s column, however, makes up enough people on this campua to 
for this lack. Through it, all may express views on current » two-party system?- Yes, 
topics, on what has been written, or on what has been {iS-Tve™ XherthrpTt’ w^ere 
omitted. one party is to dictate to the en-

The column entitled, “The Reader Speaks,” is open to tire student body—through "fair- 
all. The only restrictions on subject matter will be obscen- aelected" representatives of the 

im^t^TKioa n f  moffAt* onri lAvwrfti Same student body.ity, unfitness of subject matter, and length. 
What do you think? Are there not enough conflicting 

ideas on the campus to warrant a t 
least two parties? If one set of 
ideas will work, if no choice is to 
be given the student voter, then 
why have elections a t all? Let's 
just set up a governing body in 
their wigs ana gowns and say 
"yes, I like that; I don't have to 
think now.”

RUSH WEEK on the campus began Sunday afternoon with a series 
of teas and open houses. Shown a t the Sorosis open house are left to 
right: Jeanne Clancy, president; Joan Friend, vice-president; Carol 
Smith, Carlene Smith, and Nancy Stover, rushees..

Systematic Polling

Reporters Question Women
vitiim iivn .

During the first few days of school every year, the Alibi Think of the expense involved in 
Room, in the Commons Building, is filled with those who ask printinsr the ballots, come election 
questions and those who answer questions f i?  th e«

Those doing the asking are Sun- questioning. And they inust have voting was orderly and sparse. If
flower reporters. I^ose answering her address. And, most definitely, ^re could save the $75 and not have So you’ve registered. NoW everything is fine, almostthe questions are always freshmen they need her telephone number, elections we'd nerhans have the rru ^  • a icbjomjacu. cvcijrwiinK aiiic, aiiuuoi,,
with one thing in common—they They tell her that it is sometimes same people in Sffice^by the con! There are JUSt a few m^re things you must do before you’re 
are the slickest, prettiest, a n d  nceessary to change something in sent of the governing. ^

S U o fi
By Bob Barber

most naive of the women who en- the story, and how can one check wi,« --..u
ter the campus snack spot. information without a telephone tion and leave evem hl^ l un to ________

Questions asked b y  ^he Sun- number? . I te  remaini“ g'^oneTY/5n^^^
yed behind the

really squared away. They won’t take any time or trouble, 
though.

flowVr"'«i;ort«8 usuVlly'toke'the The men have the questioning gig would hive stayed behTnd'the 
form of a_sampling of public opin- procedure on a systematic basis, ghockers and supported the coali-
ion poll. The scribes want to know Some of them circulate through tion's idea maybe this disaster 
what the women think of the Uni- the room, gathering prospects, and could havn hem ava«4a/I 
verslty, the city of Wichita, poll- the others stand in convenient cor- 
tics, the world situation, or prac- ners, writing down the informa-VIV0| Alio TTVIIU OtAUOAtVIlf VA pt IIVAO| vVAIVlll|̂  U\/VT|| AMO tllAwllllO*
tically any other topical question, tion as fast as It comes, particular- 

These youn^ men are tnorough ly the names and addresses, 
reporters. It is not enough, they The only thing wrong with the 
know, to merely get a opinion. In process is that the men have no 
a poll of this type, they under- reportorial cnonection with T h e  
stand, one must also nave the name Sunflower, but it is a unique way 
of the young woman undergoing to collect phone numbers.

Dramatic Productions Expand As 
WU, Community Groups Unite

An expanded production program will be offered in 
dramatics this year at the University.

Mary Jane Woodard, a s s is ta n t------------ --------------------------------
professor in speech and dramatics 
here revealed this week that the 
University 'Theatre will work in 
conjunction with the Wichita Com
munity Theatre on four productions 
during the school term.

University students will be ad
mitted to these productions through 
their activity tickets. No separate 
admission will be charged.

One - sided 
work!

government won’t

Phil Temes

Unique

Dramatic Musical 
Mass Planned By 
Local Dance Guild

What? Well, you have to get 
your books, pay your fees, pick up 
your startlingly accurate identifi
cation card, and you’ll be all set. 
You should allow about an hour 
tor the whole procedure.

First, let’s go get your books. 
Here's the bookstore, and I wonder 
what all those folks are doing 
scattered around outside the build
ing. Probably waiting for the first 

A Wyandotte High School sen- walkout of tne year.

Cathleen Waters 
Is 1st Winner O f  
Gore Scholarship

More Time Nealedior woman was awarded, this sum
mer, the first Gore Scholarship, a , ,  .
8700 undergraduate grant a t the Maybe we’ll have to extend that 
University. hour a little. I t  seems that those

Cathleen Waters, Kansas City, Pfople were waiting to buy books. 
Kans., was selected from a group 
of 24 applicants in Kansas anS wSa* « nS 
Oklahoma by the scholarship com- ‘mittee. books. We can get

A dramatic musical interpreta- cia^ze” i^^J^rnalilun^'^^usfc wfd though we didn't get any
 ̂?n Catholic mass ceremony speech was editor and manaffinv R only took three

will be presented by the WichiU e§ftor ’o r  her high ŝ ^̂  ̂ wasn’t  ba"d. Let’s step
Dance Guild Sept. 29 in the Wich- She was a m L b e r of th^ Na??o^nai ***« ^ d  Building and pay
lU University Auditorium. Honor Society Ouill and Se?Hll registration fee. You thought

Rev. Celestine Bauman of St. fiSi Span!5h &ub ’ there was going to be a long line,
Anthony s church, moderator of t Hp rn r«  Qn»,Ail  ̂ i,j • *  didn’t  you? Seventy-five in each

oo»n*nittee, explained vpar jSnffpvpol*” ** ***** ® many. They will just *ip

Aero Experts
B ( 0 0 t  f l t  I V U  iucuin;ai witn me enured cere- -------’ “/* aneaa, you're next. You don't

mony. He said that the presenta- Sv n  ® wH'W*®** that two hours in line is
symposium of 60 aerodynam- tion will embody motion, choral ” *®hita, zipping? Anyway, you have paid

n e  uirecbors committee, explained .o a *wui- nne isn i
that the unique program will not #®®V 5^®®-a-year j^ a n t awarded through.
be identical with the church cere- ambition, and char- Go ahead, you’re next. You don’t

the

imtssion win be charged. »ca expens was neia on me univer- «im imrninon to ciarny to J C  v  n a rry  your bill and may now pick’ up
The University Theatre, under *Jty campus recently under the di- watchers the meaning of the mass. Prominent Kansas oilman. your identification card. Go ahead,
e direction of George D. Wilner. *^®tion of Kenneth Razak, profes- Interpretetive movement in the x., Pf” 1® creeds and colors, the line is short 

professor of speech and dramatics, t®*" director of the School of Program will be by the dance guild ft® largest undergraduate wh.*»-
will prewnt a .erie. r f  p ro X X n ’. Engineering and acting dean of membera. Choreography ia under ffholarahlp ever offered by tbe _  , What a Thai?

One of Mozart's operas will be *̂*® College of Business Admlnis- the dilution of MHdred Meier, University. Back so soon? Sorry I went to
presented in conjunction with the *̂̂ *®**: . . guild director. ---------------;--------------sloop, standjng here. L et’s see what

Glaiiir To Direct 
Publicity Offices

The establishment of an infor
mation service within the public 
relations office to do a more com
prehensive job of disseminating 
news was announced recently by

reccor oi me iniormation service. ***«*««« •-« Kive greater iiiz ar 
Glazier will direct both the sports <P»lcker braking on short strips 
and news publicity ofHces. ---------------

Pat Quinn, Jr.. 1962 graduate, 
will be a xull-time inmrmation 
service writer.

The purpose of the service will 
be to afford broader coverage of 
University activities throughout 
this area.

agencies engagea in supersonic of the CathnUi* v.*** i»nuge. n o  t  un, oi course, It's a
speeds research. German experts The nro»r*m i« to * Two Wichita North high school ®*̂  photograph of Abe Lin-
Heinlich Helmbold and Friedrich ed by &ary Grice *^th the!aid*rf have been a w a r d e d  v  J* “ ^our picture?
Wagner who are now membera of members of the production diwS^ alwnni scholarships a t the Uni- 7®“ J® hftdlng. Even you don't

tor’s committee * ^ iS in S  to Hugo W ŝlI, >®®h that bad
aity were also present. Bauman, publicity directar a n d  ®h®**'™an of the school’s scholar- . You ask why they take your plc-

_________ ::_____________________ ________________________________ *ur » i.  ija n  ea -g az i.

Foofcball Baodsmen Plan Varitd
te in leant A i Seaton Heart Start
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Listing of Band 
Formation t^ograms

V mcMU-IlMtoii (8«pt. SO): 
!f.J*^**“*'’T:*’*” d* sr tb« wsoitti 

traMMUd Cl*ek 
(Cl#ek). Walt h r  tha W t|«a (Wacan), 

WalU (lea Skatal. Papar Poll 
(DaU). Tm  Tnaipat (Trvaip?), Wll- 

(R»bby Bona).Wkhlta U. Ptilit Boor (W.U.).
a  U (Oet. 11) t . “Ba«aeoailnt aad Gar NInadw lt»-

WsIWnr Cana (Hat and Cana), Tta- 
am in iht Tawn‘* (Baar Mai). Ply. 
iM  Trapaaa C ^ D . Annla Itoanfa 
WjiJU ( ^ r t ) ,  S im la Ballt far Tira 
( i ^ ) .  W.U. Pltnt Bant (W.U.).
Blah ^tiaal Band Dar.**

8U U  (Not. 1 ) j “ Pal- 
ittca"—Bet Hina In Old Town (BanA 
j r ^ n ) .  BapabHean Thama (Blaphant). 
Daokbr flaranada (Dankar). A r a p

mF*’*’k**’ f‘* Tharaday m om int darlnr 
atudenU In tha dapart- 

raant of Jnurnaliam of the UnivaraltT of

®x«mJBatlon perioda. Bntarad a»
•econd elau matter. S e p tm W  *4, i l l s ,  at 

ricniia. Kanaaa onder

Robert F. Achilles, Universit, 
raduate, will report to the C 
ren's Rehabilitation Institute

and hearing clinical work with'the U n iv e rs ity  o f W ich ita  foo tball hnTida«,a« «,iii ^1.
children in that Institution. u sua l g r id  season  m usical p a g e a n trv  w ith  a f  »!| . Tfa Suntlower U 'o n e  of the oldaat atu-

Mr. Achilles was a full-time to  th e  nreR idonfiai ai«»4.t P*e®“ n iry  w ith  a  to p ica l s a lu te  k!” ! ph?*'*'*^*°"* Uio a u te  of S n a a a .

former Scout Master 
tute’s Boy Scout

“ ■ t! A S : :
Sons (Ika). ChicM. Chleac* (Adlai). 
Who (Qaaation iKrk), Gad' BlJa 
Am^ea (U A  Caplui). Wichita U. 
Pltht Banc (W.U.).
. W*eWta-CarawaJI APB (Not. T)j 
“Happr Halldar” — B w a o t h o a r t  
(Hwrt). ^ t e r  Parada (BtraaC Creaa- 
Inc). BatUa HrniB (LUiortr Ball), 

(Witch on Broom), Tarkar In 
Whita Chriatnaa 

(Chriatnaa Traa), Aalt Lane B na  
<»«*».,WIrfclUU. Picbt Son, (W:u!l! 
. y'^b'^^Naw Maalco A A M< Foot- 
bg^Band ROTC Drill 8«aada Jaint

day day” show for Nov. 7 whS 
N-M.. .I r

ippy Holl- 
hen W.U. 

force

band.
Oct. 18 will be another big da 

when hundreds of Kansas 1 
schools musicians come to Wic.«va 
for the annual high school band 
day and the Wichita-Mlami 
clash. On Thanks
the Shockers clas........ . meater
ico A *  M, Kerr’s band will join mation 
forces with ROTC units for a  joint _______  —
program. KMUW, University radio sta-

homa A 4  M, and a "Hanny R oll-

Editorial SUff
Editor-In-Chief...........Bob Barberocnooi D a n a __________ _________«u.vui-m-\jniei .......................... Bob Barber

irtite-Miami grid Did you know that Editor..Dorotlw Ludlker
r ® "  “ubwrintion X s  aro kl S?r ................  Bob Vancesh with New Mex- mester? Call 82 flSDi {«#* Sports Editor...........D. R. Stewart

r ’s band will join matiom ““ *̂*̂ °*- goci®ty Editor .... Virglnl: S ^ o r d
C units for a  joint ----------- Photo EMltor.....Durrell Armstrong

^ Cither events scheduled by the titm.^Va^ to b̂"e ^  Buslneas and AdverUalng
director and his football Bh o w perwfeeTthis whTt̂ ^^ .................•"T®m..%GniW

A ssistan t.......... .......... phll Temes
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By D. R. Stewirjt

Wichita's Wheatehockera have 
been tagged by many of the foot> fensive and defensive setups of the 

Munies more than Coach Bob Carl-

’ ™o“o ; " ? r r  W lc h t  T " '  M not figured in A e  V .lloy title yoa“ “ w i l f r r e ^ S j ^ ™ '> ^ , ‘ W
as with the platoon system of the 
past few years. Instead, reports 
from the Shocker camp Indicate 
that players will go in singly or a 
few at a Ume. and that the day of 
the sixtv.minute player may re
turn, at least as far as the Shock
ers arc concerned.

Shockers Play 
Boston Team

Intramural Entries 
A re  D ue M onday

race.
However, fans can expect to wit

ness some surprises by the Munies 
during the season. In fact, given a 
few breaks at the right time in any 
nme, the Shockers couhd possibly 
min an upset victory over any of 
the better opponents on their sched
ule.

Most of the pessimistic attitude 
toward Shocker hopes stem from 
the fact that they have only a few 
widely known players, such as EH 
j^mero, Connie Hoffmans. John 
Walor and Joe Dinda, back from 
the 1961 team. Several top trans
fers, such as backs Bob Burton and 
Kenny Lawson, and IPnemen Larry 
Slajehert a n d  Bob Schaeffer, 
strengthen the lineup over what 
had been figured earlier by the 
experts.

Return o f Wayne Ubben, stand
out on defense two years ago, 
should bolster that department con
siderably.

(Continued From Page 1) 
Hoffmans wjll replace Dick Sand
ers, who signed a baseball con
tract, at the signal-calling slot, 
^ n io f Elias Tnomas will join 
Walor at the defensive end posts.'

Larry Slajehert will start at 
center, in place of Vem Speicher, 
who will be out for two wedks 
with a leg injury. Of a list of half-

Intramurals swjng into ac
tion this year with touch foot
ball, singles and doubles in 
tennis.

Robert P. Kirkpatrick, direc
tor of intrambrals, expressed 
the desire for all^entry lists to 
be in his office. Room 204, 
Henrion Oym.

Mr. Kirkpatrick also noted 
that any individual, whether a
member of the student body or 
faculty, is eligible for'eompe- 
tition in intramural sports.

Injuries may hold the key to al
most every game on the Shocker
schedule. Loss o f any player or 
sny number o f players for any 
length of time might hinder the of-

MISSOURI VALLEY football 
games this fall vHIl be worked by 
four officials, each supplied with 
a whistle and empowered to call 
plays. Names of the four officials 
assigned to any particular game 
will not be released or announced 
m any form, result of a new Val
ley ruling.

SPRING SPORTS carnival for 
next spring will be held here in 
Wichita next May 8 and 9. Play
offs In tennis, golf, baseball, and 
the track and field meet are in
cluded . . . There are possibiUties 
that an annual conference basket
ball tournament will be held, pos
sibly sterling in 1963. A t least, 
faculty representatives of Valley 
schools discussed it at a recent 
meeting.

8-doxen injured players early in 
the week, all but Speicher were
expected to be ready to go against 
the Terriers.

Carlson, seeming satisfied with 
defensive play after two weeks

downs and added seven conver
sions for a total of 23 points.

Although the Terriers lost sev
eral top offensive men from the 
1951 team, they have adequate re- 
•lacements available. Gone a r e

practice, said he feared that the 
offense needed more time to pre
pare.

Boston will again build its o f
fense around Agganis' left-handed 
passing. Last year, he reported to 
the Terrier squad only two days 
before the season started, but went 
on to pass fo r 1,402 yards and 14 
touchdowns in ten games, complet
ing 104 out of 186 attempts.

pii
high-scoring fullback John Kasten, 
halfback Lindy Hanson, end Tom
Oate^ and tackles Joe Barbagallo 
and Ml Czerapowicz.

In the backfield, Petroka will 
move into the fullback post, with 
Terrasi and Schultz reportedly 
starting at halfbacks. Schultz, Ca- 
teldi, Plomaritus, and Salisbury
make ^  an aggregation of s

Agganis Is Deadly
Not only does Agganis pass

for the Campus . . .

Wdihdbl^ Cotton

SPORT SHIRT

Colorful checks In Sonforited cotton 
flonneh completely washable. Here ê 
0 tedl good-looking shirt for a campus 
wardrobe . . .  at a very attractive 
pricel

Men s Sportswear 
First Floor

nly __ ____
with deadly accuracy, but is an 
excellent left-footed punter with a 
40-yard per kick average, and is 
one of the top runners on the Ter
rier squad. Last year he rated 11th 
in the nation both in total offense

backs for relief work, along witi 
John Nunziato, chief replacement 
for Agganis, a good passer in his 
own right.

Capuano Snags Aerials
On the catching end of Agganis'

aerials will be Bol^ Capuano, 206- 
jrrie

and passing, and 12th in punting. 
In 1961 he scored three touch-

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young^L. C. Riley 
891B E. 13th Street

pound senior and Terrier captain, 
junior Jim Meredith, and Thomas 
Lavery and sophomore Tom Gas- 
tall, in addition to members of the 
Terrier backfield.

Outstanding linemen for th e  
Bostonians are guards Hike Mav- 
ropoulos, Leonard D'Errico, an d  
Ray Cataloni. Centers Johnny Pap
pas and Frank Guiliano, tackles 
Michael Vendetti, Seymour Pol
lack, Robert Dobias, and Donald 
Fraser are all high caliber line
men and will all see plenty o f ac-

KNOW Carnes
GiidBroadcasts♦ <»

Thodgh a complete schedule has 
,not yet been announced, KMUW. 
University radio station, w i l l  
broadcast at least seven football 
games from NBC this season.

All will be afternoon games, ac
cording to Don Hofmann, station 
manager for KMUW. »

The-schedule:
Sept. 20— Washington and Lee at 

Duke, 2:15.
Sept. 27— Michigan State at Mich

igan, 1:45.
Oct. 4— Notre Dame at Texas. 1:45. 
Oct. 11— Washington at Illinois, 

1:15.
Oct. 18— Alabama at Tennessee, 

12:45.
Oct. 25— Princeton at Cornell, 

12:45.
November— (Schedule not yet an

nounced.)
Dee. 6— Kentucky at Florida (to 

be announced).

tion in the opener against the 
Shockers.

Three Shockers have been added 
to the squad since practice start
ed. They are Bev Winston, senior 
halfback: Bob Messenger, senior 
tackle who was out the past two 
seasons due to a head injury, and 
Mike Hrynewich, senior guard who 
was a member of the unbeaten 1949 
freshman team.

Probable starting lineups are: 
Wichita Pos. Boston
W a lor.............. L E ........... Gastell
G. Thomas...... L T ........... Vendetti
Slajehert...........C ..............Pappas
Schaeffer ...... RG .. Mavropoulos
Frezza ...........  RT   Pollack
E. Thomas...... R E ...........D'Errico
Hoffmans .......  QB   .^ganis
Burton ........   LH    'Terrasi
Lawson ..........RH ............Schultz
Romero ..........F B .............Petroka

Wha Is her
This chap represents thousands o f young, red-blooded sons o f 
great American families. H e is ready to stand on his oWn, to 
carry his sheure o f responsibility. H e is preparing for a bright 
fo tiu « and desires to  train further towai^ his success. He 
wants peace, security, and a full life  for his fam ily and home. 
I f  need be, he is ready to defend his rights and his country. 
When called on to serve in defense o f American libertiee, he 
will be fo lly  trained and equipped to fly and f l^ t  with the 
iJ. 8. A ir Force. '  .............

This Is what ha will da«i
Today’s college man will plan to  stay in school and graduate 
i f  at possible. I f  he is faced with early entrance into m ilitary 
service and possesses at least two years o f college, he wiU 
enlist as an Aviation Cadet in the U. 8. A ir Force and choose 
between becoming a P ilo t or A ircraft Observer. A fter a srear 
o f the world's best instruction and traininc« he w ill graduate 
into a real man-sized job  and wear the 
wings o f America's finest flying fraternity.
Commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the 
U. 8. A ir Force, he w ill begin earning nearly 
$5300 a year. H is foture will^ba unUmitew

New he qeellfles-
WHIM to 0»»Mera 0»hiM*

Vh* yeer M%M U. 1 Air Snv* Ssm or writo dtect
to AvtetfM ft*«d«varMrt, U. S. Air ftre*,

H e is between the ages o f 19 and 
26H  yM nii unmarried and in good 
physical condition, especially his 
ejrse, ears, heart and teeth. A fter he 
has graduated from  a recognised 
university or college, or has earned 
at least two years o f college czedita» 
he is eligible to enter the Aviation 
Cadet l i n i n g  Program  and w ill 
receive im m ediate processing for 
assignment to training. B y sending 
for an Aviation  Cadet appUcation 
now, this M ost Im portant Young 
Man in America Today w ill help 
bring about a peaceful tomorrow.

MOT aatcaAFT

A-'t.
■‘J’
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Tilsa Favored 
Again In Talley

Once Upon a Time . . .  ®

¥

Although the MiBSouri Valley 
will operate with only five teams 
this year, final standings will prob
ably, look about the same as last 
ear with defending cl^anvploiv 
ulsa favored to repeat its 1951 

title conquest.
Coach Buddy Brothers* Golden 

Hurricane will turn up a hard-hit
ting outfit that could prove one of 
the top teams in the' country. Most 
of the offensive power, including 
the pacp-setting fullback, Howard 
Waugh, and quarterback Ronnie 
Morris will return along with all- 
Valley guard Marvin Matuszak.
The Hurricane rolled up an aver
age of 480 yards per wm e to be
come the national leader in total 
offense in 1951.

A and M Is Contender
Oklahoma A and M, figured as 

a contender for runner-up honors, 
reports an improved line althou^ 
losing half their lettermen. J. B.
Whitworth's Co^okes will have 
their top passer, Don Babers, back 
at quarterback, while Elmer Stout, 
highly regarded transfer f r o m  
West Point, is expected to take 
over at fullback. Lew Ziegler, an
other ex-cadet, will fill one tackle . . 
post.

Houston’s Cougars were hit hard 
by graduation, chief loss being star 
halfback Gene Shannon. Only re
turnees from last fall's offensive 
lineup will be ends Vic Hempel and 
Howard Clapp, along with the aer
ial whiz, Bobby Clatterbuck. Coach «v -tr
Clyde Lee’s team, in spite of lost uniform (above) corn-
personnel, is expected to have a „odel as worn
well balanced souad with plenty r Klobuchar (right),
of speed, and to be in the thick of __
"  WUFFS Are S.c(r

Not to be counted out either
are Detroit's Titans under Earl . .v '  .v.’ in
CUrk Fj^urin^^^h in CÛ rk’.  V h "„l. wilU for the

s m ^ lL c K  consecutive season, appear

The Sunflower
September 18, 198|

Track Prospects 
Asked To Report

Track Coach C. A. Bidw^ll re
quests that all men interested in 
varsity or freshman track compe
tition report for issuance of equip
ment and beginning of fell prac
tice today or ton^orrow between 2 
and 4 p.m.

All men are welcome to report 
whether or not they have had pre
vious track experience, Bldwell 
stated.

Bidwell said he expected a good 
turnout although many potential 
trackmen are on the football smiad 
or will be practicing basketball in 
the near future.

Directory Covers 
Competition Set

"Wanna win $6?'' If you are 
talented along the art lines, the 
chance is yours.

The student designing the best 
cover for the 1952-58 student direc
tory will be given a |5 first prise 
award.

Students wishing to participate 
in the contest are asked to leave 
their entries at Morrrison Hall' in 
the art department not later than 
September 26.

And Now Presenting

Nearly 600 boys from fifth and

th“ %;tteV^m.Ti:corfeg7' pa«er, ,
last year. He arrived at the motor JVichita UnWers^^  ̂ f o o t b a l l

f S , 1™m I f  B o S v e S t S i e * T h  ’  W U %  'a re  a 1 a o
leTe, fhrch®di.c?nTnufd foottail
after the 1961 aeason. .

Several experienced backs, Ed Wichita v
Shelton, Jim O’Leary, and Dick Commerce and the WichiU Park
Koster, head the Titan backfield Board. tu v irrc  «.iii
roeter, which haa plenty of depth , Putpoaea of the WUFFS will be 
at al poaitlona. ¥hey are alao new cheera aa taught hy
atrength?ned by numeroua trana- rheerleadera and an introduc- 
fera and aeveral good aophomorea. t'” "  ‘ o ‘ h '  pomta of football 

Three Valley teama will open «  explained by membera of rte
their achedulea Saturday; Houaton J”*'’'  ^
will take on Texaa A 4  M at Hou- ait with the boya.________________
aton; Oklahoma A & M m ^ a  Ar- obtained again thia year,
kanaaa at Little Rock and Wichita coating two dol-
plays Boston here._______________  upjgce, may be purchased at

the stadium box office before the 
game, N. W. Edwards, assistant 
professor of economies and busi
ness, and chairman of the stadium 

A ^ .  A committee, disclosed this week. A
ticket"Tor UnWeteH^ a?Lle5te and “ ""ij f d ' ' " ‘ ’  " "  
tickets for students* wives or hus- nrUhitKP nkfatn .aa
band, to Univeralty football gamea for th.fr wivea‘ ^J? hul'

k CICITI. Î  1.1 Tx k T^CI bands should first obtain a state-
L L A S S l f  I h U  A U S  from the registry's office

certifying that he is married, then
?o to the University business of- 
ice to have a picture of spouse 

taken, and stamped with the nec
essary information.

Tickets will cost $4 apiece and 
will allow the holder to sit in the 
student section at all six home 
games.

Pictures will be taken at the 
business office tonight from 6 un
til 9 p.m., Prof. Edwards stated, 
and again on Saturday morning. 
He requested that married stu
dents be certain to have the certi
ficate atte^hg~l6 ffieir marriage

More Prospective Pedagogues 
Preparing to Teach in Grades

It may be true that some college women are interested 
only in degrees and professional careers but the majority 
of coeds look forward to the little house with the picket fence.

takeMnt?*f™sid\rat?qn^^a^^^^^^
house when choosing their pro- the highest percentage are in rte 
fessional fields. One way is tb pick
fields that have occupational open-. They are MassachusetU, R h^e Is- 
Ings in the states with the Wst land, Pennsylvania, New Y or.k , 
'matrimonial chances. Connecticut, and New Jersey.

T^lcTfor Nevada. A c  But why is there such a 5iffer-
cording to the 1950 densus this ence geoyaphically? Amount of 
westeni state has the lowest per- farming land in various sections 
centage of single women, 14 or seems to be one factor. Although 
over, than any other state in the the best chances for early marri- 
union. But that may be due to the age are with the women in small 
large number of female visitors towns and villages, the chances for 
who are technically married but eventual marriage appear ta be 
waiting impatiently to alter that greater for those who remain on 
status ^be farm. In many farming areas

A better bet, from the feminine of the West, fewer than four in a 
angle, is Oregon which has the hundred women o f the 46-49 age 
second lowest percentage of un- group have not wed. *
married women in the U n i t e d  Another factor is custom. In the

South, for example, it is tradi- 
A  good matrimonial chance ex- tional for women to marry early, 

lata for lassies who do not want to Eighteen per cent o f them are 
leave their home state. For Kansas married before they reach 20. For 
is only 18th up the list in the rat- the country as a whole the figure 
ing 01 the percentage of unmar- is only 11 per cent and the north- 
ried women fn the nation. The rat- eastern states only five per cent 
ing in the sunflower state is 17.7 Young women, trpubM by the 
per cent becoming old maids, might

The rating- in Kansas compares consider the percentage o f single 
favorably ^ th  the nation's aver- men to women in the 26 to 84 age
age__20.4. And it is over nine per group In the different states. Ten
cent lower than Massachusetts, the states, besides Kansas and Wyom- 
state which has the largest group ing, have more men than women in 
of single females over 14. this age group. These states are

Romances seem to blossom in the Washington. California, T e x a s ,  
sunshine for Florida is third in the Montana, Utah, Nebraska, N ew  
low percentage of unmarried worn- Mexico, South Dakota, Virginia, 
en and California sixth. Wyoming and North Dakota, 
is fourth and this state also has If a state has less than 20.4 per 
the highest per cent of marriage- cent of single women and has more 
able men in the nation—1,062 to men than women in the 26 to 84 
every 1,000 women. age group, then that state’s bride-

Other states among the 18 which groom-hunters, from a gambler’s 
have the lowest percentage of sin- point of view, have a better than 
gle women are Washington, Idaho, average chance of acquiring a 
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas. Mon- mate.

^ - T ^ G l V E M O a C ^ .
30. a. Do.a'— a Z Ar D e i l l lB l lk

The Best 
Place to 

Buy
Anything
Musical

Bill Klobuchar

Tickets on Sale

Phone 62-6321
T trm i: Caih. C iueifltd  ada phoned in 
a rt acroplod only with the anderatand- 
In* that the bill v ll l  be paid p n aiptlr. 
A m  labnitted by malt aheaU be ad- 
draaead to Bailnwa Manaser. 8an- 
flewer, UnlTeratty of Wichita, Wich
ita. Kaniaa. naiaiflod ada aheald bo 
phoned In between I s.in. and 8 p.m. 
Monday to be printed In the carrent 
week'a pabllcotien.
RATBSt

Babaeqaent 
Firet CenaeeatiTe
InaerUon Inaertlena
8e a word 4c a word

Mlnlmami Sfe

L. E. JOHNSON

STMDMD

BTANDABD 8BRVIOB 
lath end Hillside 

Phone 62-9995 
Washing — Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changeover

FOR REKT— SInato room for mm— SVh — tek ok a —  
bioclu from WU. IS. H it  Pairmoant. W ith  th e m , 

sts
FOR BALR—ManTe bicycle. John L. Mer

ton, list Jackoon, phono S-4118.MB
WANTED — Prt-modico, medical Uchni- 

clana. or acleoco major atadenta fey 
night work. Wo will train yoa. CaU 
Dr. Btofer. Woaloy Hoopltal, tS * ll lt .

loot

MEN STUDENTS
I hove the dietrlbatonhlp for a money- 

making propooltlon that la helping finance 
my edacatloa. There aro two moro oi>on- 
Inga on campaa. Call mo for appolntMont 
to dUcaae nataro of tMi opportanity, Maat 
bo nett, rcaponalbit. tnd hovo c*r. Call 
Tharoday. Bopt. II, from nooa to 4 p.m. 
Lamarr Calbock.

I ll

EDDIET8
SHOE

SHOP
1407 S. HUlside

Delicious Steaks 
Homemade loe Cream 

and Candy

M O t J L O S '
RBSTATTHAlrT

Open Dally, 11 a.m..l0 p.m. 
Closed Thurtdaye

3 ( 1

F i t  ANNUM  ON lA V IN O t
COMFOUNOID S IM i-AN N U A llT
IN V IIT  lir o lE  M E l i e  
8 EARS EROM THE l i t

m u i  U V t«t  ettUUHCI TO IMMR

vnnm'"/

NOW

CON(XX)
Pick Up and Delivery

Dial 63-9959 Dial
Lubrication

Tires - Batteries - Washing 
PoUsbing

GEO, RHODE
SERVICE STATION
HILLSIDE AT 17TH
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